
CHAPTER I.

A Dispatch for Longitreet.
tt waa a bare, plain Intorlor tho

low table at which be oat nn unplanod
board, kla seat a box, rado softer by
a folded blanket. Ilia only compan-
ions were two aldoa, standing sllont
beside the closed ontranco, anzloua
to anticipate his slightest neod.

He will abide In my memory tor
rer as I saw blm then although we

were destlnod to meot Oftnn after
'wards that old gray hero, whoso mas-
terly strategy hold at bay for so long
those mighty forces hurled on our con-eta'nt- ly

thinning lines of defonso. To
me the history of war has novcr con-

tained his equal, nod whllo I llvo i

shall lovo and rovoro him as I can lovo
and rovore no other man.

"Qoncr&l Leo," said ono of the aides,
as I passed tho elnglo sentry and
drew asldo tho flap to step within,
f'tfals Is Captain Wayne."

He deliberately pushed away tho
mass of papers which had boon en-

caging blm, and for an embarrassing
p&omont fixed upon mo a glnnco that
feemed to read mo through and
through. Then, with slmplo dignity,
far moro Improulvo than I can pic-

ture It In words, bo aroso slowly and
Extended his hand.

"Cnptnln Wayne," ho said gravely,
yet retaining bis grasp, and with bis
eycB full upon mine, "you nro a much
oungar man than 1 expected to seo,

yet I have selected you upon the spo-pin- )

recommendation of your brigade
jcommandor for services of tho utmost
Importance. I certainly do not hold
your youth to be against your suc-
cess, but I feel unwilling to ordor you
to the performance of this duty,
(which, besides being beyond the regu-

lar requirements of tho service, In-

volves unusual risks."
"Without Inquiring its naturo," 1

paid, hastily, "1 freely offor mysolf a
volunteer for any servlco which may
be required either by the army or
(yourself."
, ' The kindly face brightened Instant-fly- ,

almost Into a smile, and a new
pook of confidence swept Into the keen
(gray eyes.
' "1 felt, even aa I spoke," ho said,
with a dignified courtesy I have never
parked In . any ono else, "that I must
jbe doing' wrong to question tho will-rngne-

of an officer of your regiment,
Elaptaln Wayne, to ranko porsonal

From our first day of battle
juntll now tbo south has novor once
called upon them In vain. You aro
(from the ranks, I bollovo?"

"1 was n corporal at Manassas."
"Ahl then you have won your grade

Jby hard service. You tako with you
one man?"

"Sergeant Craig ot my troop, sir, a
noldler, who knows tho country

Eood

lie loworod his oyea to tbo numor- -

papers llttorlng the table, andfm leaning over, traced lightly with
k colored poncil a line ucrosa au out-
spread map.

"You apeak of hlH knowing tho coun-
try well;; are you awnro, then, of your
destination?"

"I morely Inforrod from what Col
onel Carter sdld that It was your do--

sire to reestablish communication
.with General Longstreet"
1

"That U truo; but do you know
where Longstreet IsT"

"Only thnt we of the line Biippose
Jilm to be aomewhore wont ot the
mountains, sir. It is camp gossip that
mis present base of supplloa Is at
fcllneravllle."
, "Your coujocture la partly correct.
although I have moro reason to be
lieve that the bead of his column has
reached Dear Fork, or will by tomor
row morning. Kindly step this way,
Captain Wayne, and make note of the
blue lines I have traced across this
map. Here, you will observe, is Ml
neravllle, directly boyond the high
ridge. You will notlco that tho Fed
oral linen extond north and south di-

rectly between us, with tholr heavier
bodies of Infantry along the Wharton
pike, and eo disposed as to shut ofT

all communication betwoon us and our
left wing. Now, the moBaago I must
get Into Longstroot's hands Is linponv
ttvo; Indeed, I will say to you, tho
very safoty ot this nrmy depends up
on its roacblng him boforo his ad-
vance passes Dear Fork. Thoro rc
mains, therefore, no tltno for any long
detour; the messenger who boars it
must tako his Ufo In his hands and
ride straight westward through tho
very lines of tho enemy."

He spoko those words rapidly,
earnestly; then suddenly ho lifted his

yes to mine, and suld firmly: "1 nnt
perfectly frank with you. Aro you
the man?"

I felt tbo hot blood leap into my
face, but I mot his stern gaze without
flinching.

"If I live, Qeneral Leo, I shall moot
his advanco at Dear Fork by day
break."

"God guldoyou; I bellovo you will."
His words acomod uttered uncon

eiouBly. He turned slightly, and
glanced toward the door, "Major
Holmes, will you kindly hand me tho
ettaft of that dispatch?"

He took tho tmuer from tho out
stretched, hand of tho aide, read It
wrer Biowiy ana wim great t care,
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wroto a word of explanation upon tho
margin, and then extended It to roe.

"Commit that to momory, word by
word, to your momory; wo must run
no posBlblo risk of its over falling Into
tho onomy's hands."

I can seo it now. that coarso yollow
papor tho clear, upright penmanship,
tbo words horo and thdro misused and
corrected, tho aontonco scratched out,
the heavy underlining of a command,
and his own strangoly delicate slgnn-tur- o

at tho bottom.
"Hoadquartors, Army Northern Vir

ginia,
"In tho flold, nonr Custer Houso,

Sept. 23, 2 P. M.
'Lieutenant Qeneral Longstreet,

"Commanding Loft Wing.
"Sir: You will advanco your ontlro

forco by tho Connelton and Sheffield
pikes, so as to roach Castlo Hock with
your full Infantry commnnd by day-broal- c,

Soptombor 2Cth. Lot this su-

percede all other orders, I proposo to
attack In forco In tho neighborhood ot
Sailor's ford, nnd shall oxpect you to
advanco promptly at tho first sound
of our artillery. It Is absolutely osson- -

tlal that wo form prompt connection
of forces, and to accomplish this ro-su- it

will require a quick, persistent nt
tack upon your pari. You nro heroby
ordered to throw your troops forward
without rcsorve, permitting them to
bo baltod by no obstacle, until thoy
corno Into actual touch with my col-
umns. Tho success or falluro of my
plans will depend uttorly upon your
strict observance of those orders,

"R. E. LEE,
"Oonoral Commanding."

I handed back tho paper, and lifted.
my hand In salute.

"You havo momotixed it?"
"Word for word, sir."
"Ropoat It to mo."
Ho hold tbo paper beforo him aa 1

did so, and at tho closo lifted his oyos
again to my face.

'Vory good," he said, qulotly. "Now
lot thoro bo no mis tako; ropoat it ovor
to your companion aa you proceed un
til ho haa memorized It, and ono of
you must llvo long enough to reach
LongstrcoL 1 advlso you to take the
Langloy road It Is tho moBt pro-

tected, and not try to pass boyond
tho old Coulter plantation until after
dark, or you ,wlll run tho risk of be-
ing obsorved by tho onomy's plckota.
Uoyond this I must leavo all to your
own discretion."

Ho paused, and I still lingered,
thinking he might havo something
moro to add.

"Are you ono of the Waynos of
Chnrlottosvlllo?" ho naked gravoly.

"Colonel Richard Wayno was my
father, sir."

"Ah, Indoodl I romombor him
woll;" and his faco lit up with a most
tondor nmllo. "Wo woro togothor in
Mexico. A Virginia gentleman of tho
old school. Ho Is dead, I bollovo?"

"Ho woo killed, sir, tho first year
ot tho war."

"I romombor; It was at Antlotara.
And your mothor? It my momory Is
not ,nt fault aho was a IMorpont?"

"Sho Ib now In Richmond, air, and
tho old plantation Is but a ruin."

"War is indeed cad," ho said slow-
ly; "and I of ton fool that our southern
women aro compelled to boar tho
bruat of it. What horoinoa thoy havo
proven t History records no equnl
to tho dally sacrlflcon I havo witnessed
In tho past throe years. God grant It
may bo soon ondod."

Tbon, ns tt suddenly moved by tbo
Impulse of tho moment, ho again ex-

tended his hand.
"Well, lnd." ho said kindly, the satno

grave Bmllo lighting his face? "our
country nouda us. V must not
wuBto time horo In conversation. I am
vory glad to havo boon permitted to
moot the son of my old friend, and
trust you will romombor me to your
mothor. Hut now goodby, captain, and
may no in wnoso nana wo an are,
guldo and guard you. I know that a
Wnyno ot Virginia will always do his
duty."

Bareheaded and with proudly swell
Ing hoart I backod out ot tho tont as
I might havo loft the throno room ot
an emporor, but as I graspod tho reins
and swung up Into tho saddle, I bo- -

camo conscious that ho had followed
mo. Crntg flung up his hand In quick,
soldlorly saluto, and then, with a sin
glo rapid Btrldo, tho general stood at
his horso's head.

"Horgoaut, bo said ana I was
struck by tho inclslvo military tono
ot his volco, so different from tho gen
tlonoss shown within "I am informed
that you aro intimately acquainted
with tho roads to tho westward."

"Every brldlo-pat- sir, olthor by
night or day,"

"Then possibly you can inform mo
whether the Dig Hickory is foraable
at Door Gap."

"Not tor Infantry at high wntor,
sir; but thcro 1b anothor ford two
mlloB north whore It Is never ovor
waist deep."

"That would bo at Brixton's mill?"
"No, sir; tho other way."
Leo smiled, and reatod his hand at

most caressingly on the troopor'a
knee.

"Youaro a yolunblo man for ua to
risk oil such a rldo," ho sold kindly,
"Rut I deslro you to understand, sor- -

goant, how deeply I value tho service
you are about to render, and that I

shall novor permit It to be forgotton
or go. unrewarded. And now, good-
night, sergeant; goodnight. Captain
Wnyno."

As wo turnod Into, tho main road,
riding slowly, 'l glanced backward.
The goneral wax yet standing there
in front of his tent, gazing after us,
the rays ot tho westering sun gleam-
ing on bin gray hair.

CHAPTER II.

The Night Ride.
Dy five o'clock wo wero safe at Co-

lchester, and whllo our horses rested
and refreshed thomselvos on some
confiscated grain, tho two of ua lay
lazily back on a grassy knoll, well
within tho shadow of a ruined wall,
and watched tho round, red aun drop
slowly down bohlnd thoso western
hills wo had "to climb.

As early as wo deemed It safe to
venture, wo wero again In saddle,
riding now straight to tho westward,
along tho Binooth-boatcf- n plko. until
wo caught sight of tho black' shadow
ot Colton church, in our front; then
wo swerved to tho loft, nnd still mov-
ing rapidly but with considerable care
for tho borsos, headed dlroctly across
tho moro broken country toward tho
foot-hill- It proved to bo a hard, toll-som- e

climb up thoso long, steep
slopos rising beforo us; for we woro

I

"You Are a Much Younger

oxtremely careful now to keep woll
away from ovory known routo ot
travel, and our horuos, although

from among tho best mounts of
the cavalry brigade, had already boon
thoroughly winded by their smart trot
up tho valley.

An hour of this work passed.
Whether or not wo wore yet within
tho enemy's lines was largely conjec-
ture, for no human oyo "could pierce
the enveloping gloom, nnd no sound.
either of warning or encouragement,
reached us as wo strained our ears.
Tho Borgcant rodo slightly In advanco
aa wo tolled up tho higher torraco.
for our solo dependence ns to direc-
tion and dlstnnco was upon his mom-
ory, nnd oven that could scarcely
sorvo tor much on such a night as
this. I traced his passage upward as
best I might, nnd pressed close otter
him, guided not so much by sight ns
by sound tho occasional rolling of a
loosened stono, tho rustling ot leaves
as ho touched a bush In passage, tho
faint clinking ot his sabro, and tho
heavy breathing ot his horse until at
last his long, Blonder flguro roso suf-
ficiently above tho dark bill surface
to bo faintly silhouetted In deeper
shadow against tho dim reflection or
tho upper sky. Almost colnctdontly
with this my horso rnngod up bcsldo
his, whero ho had drawn rein.

"What is it, Dan?" 1 questioned cau-
tiously; for nil I could feel reasonably
assured ot Just then wua that behind
nny rock or treo In our front thoro
might bo crouching n Federal ptckot.

"It's nothln', Cap," ho answered
quietly, turning his faco toward mo as
ho spoke. "I'm Just try In' tor 'mem-
ber soma landmnrk yercabout tor
guldo trom. Ulamed if ever I boo such
a dark night; It's llko boln' insldo a
pocket, sir, an' I reckon as bow It
must bo nigh onter tou year slnco I

run looso In this yoro country na n
kid. Tbet thar cut-of- f wo took a whllo
back haB sort o' contused me; that's
a fao', and I don't juBt know whar I
urn; but I rockon as how tho main
ridge road we're a huntln' after ought--

or run somowhar out yonder." He
pointed forward Into the night.

"Very well; hand mo your rein, and
see what you can discover out there
on foot. Sitting hore isn't opt to
mend mattors, and wo surely cannot
afford to crlpplo our horses among
thoso rocks."

Tho sergeant, a gaunt, tireless
mountaineer, slipped silently from his
saddle, swung his light cavalry car-
bine from his back to tho hollow of
his arm, and in another moment wax
lost to sight in tbo darkness. A snako
could not havo slipped nwny moro
stealthily.

How utterly alono I Boomed; how
Intensoly, painfully still everything
was! Tho silence felt almost llko a
weight, so greatly it oppressed me.
Even tho accustomed voices ot naturo
woro hushed, ns if war, with Its un-

speakable cruelty, had cast a spell
over all things anlmato and Inanimate.
It was weird, uncanny. With every
norvo strained, I leaned forward
across tho pommel ot my snddlo, lis-

tening for tho slightest sound out in
thnt black void. My hood burned and
throbbod as with fovor, and I felt that
strange, unnatural stillness ns though
It had been a physical thing; surely
others besides us wero upon this hill-

top I For I know well my every sol-dl-

Instinct told mo that somewhere
out In that. impenetrable mystery were

Man Than I Expected to See."
blazing tho camp fires of an enemy.
Vigilant eyes wero peering ovory-whor- o

In search of such as wo. How
far away thoy might lurk I could not
oven conjecture.

Tho soft night wind, heavy with
pino odors, began suddonly to play
amid tho leaves of a low tree beside
mo, and tho pleasant rustling mingled
llko strains of muslo twlth tbo Blow
breathing of tho horses. I recall it
now aa ono of tho lonollest moments
of my Ufo, ono of thoso almost

conditions of mind nnd
body when It seemed to mo that tho
,thln, slnowy fingers of nn Inexorable
rate were closing down with a pres-
sure which no 8trongth of man might
resist. I waB worn with fntlguo In
tho snddlo, but did not dream of
sloop; my mind, In a firm endeavor
to cast asldo tho uncanny influonces
ot tho hour, recalled In swift pano-
rama those threo years of civil strife
which had run tholr courso since 1.
a slender, white-face- lad, bad stolen
forth Into tho moonlight from tho por-tnl- s

of the old Homo, to rldo awav Into
tho uorthward whoro tho throbbing
urumB called mo. So deeply had my
evory thought become merged in
tbeso musings that Craig, slipping si-
lently as a ghost from out tho engulf
ing uarknoBS, laid hand upon my
bridlo-ret- n beforo I bocamo aware ot
hla approach.

"I got 'er nil rl-?- now, Cap." ho an-
nounced qulotly, poorlng up Into my
faco. "Wo uhb nro not moro nor a
hundred yards tor tho right ' of tho
road, but 1 reckon you'll find ther way
a bit rough."

Ho led both horses forward, mov
ing alowly nnd with that sllont cnu
tian bo characteristic of hla eirm
With scarcely tho scraping of a hoot
on tno mnty rocks wo camo forth
safety upon tho doflnod. hard-boato- n

tracK.
"Tho Bouth Is over vendor tr hn

left." ho whlBnerod. ns ho Bwnnir tin
Into saddle, "an tho trend of the road
is migaiy nign aw west"

"Rut In which direction does tholr
main camp Ho, sergeant?"

"Dura It; thct's Just what I can't
quite flguro out. sir whether wo uns
be to ther north or south ot ther
whlto church. Then, somehow or oth-
er, It seems tike to mo ns If this
ycro road lay a bit too closo tc'r the
edge of ther plateaus tor ever ba the
main plko what the Feds marched
over. I reckon from ther direction
It runs that maybo It might bo a
branch llko, or n wood-roa- d leadin'
Inter the other. If thot's the way It
Is, then tbem fellors we uns Is tryln'
tor dodga ought tcr bp down yonder
tcr tho left somowhar."

I gazed vaguely out Into tho black
vacancy to which ho pointed.

"Well, If wo should chanco to run
up against one ot their picket posts
wo shall soon bo enlightened," I re-

turned, urging my horse carefully for-

ward. "Rut wo shall have to tako
tho chances, tor it would not prove
healthy for either ot us to bo caught
horo by daylight."

Not daring to venturo on any gait
faster than a walk along this unknown
nnd mountain trail, wo slow
ly nnd cautiously worked our way
forward for moro than an hour, moot-
ing with no human obstacle to our
progress, yet feeling thnt each step
forward was surrounded by Imminent
peril. That wo wore now woll within
the guarded lines of tbo enemy
we wore both assured, al-

though whoro or how wo had succeed-
ed In ponotratlng tho cordon of ptckot
postB unobserved wo could only con
jecture.

CHAPTER III.

An Unwelcome Guest.
This was tho sort ot work I bad

long ago learned to lovorlt warmed
tbo blood, this constant certainty of
Imminent porl!, this intense probabil-
ity that any moment might bring a
flash of flamo into our very faces.
Each step wo took was now a stern,
grim play with Fate, whero tho stakes
were life and death. I felt my pulses
throb as I rodo steadily forward, fain
ly thrusting tho darknesB asldo, my
teeth hard set, my left hand heavily
on a revolver butt

But hark! Suroly thnt was no com
mon Bound, born of that drear lonoll-nos- s!

No cavalryman can mistake tho
Jingle of accoutrements or tho dull
thud ot horses's hoofs. Tho road horq
muBt have curved sharply, for they
woro already bo closo upon us that
almost simultaneously with tho sound,
wo could distinguish tho deeper
shadow of a Rmall compact body ot
horscmon dlroctly In our front To
loft of us thoro roso. sheer and block,
tho precipitous rock; to right wo might
not even guess what yawning void.
It was cttbor wit of sword play now.

I know not how It may bo with othora
In Buch emergencies, but with mo it
always happons that tho sense ot fear
departs with the presonco ot actual
danger. Beforo tho growsomo fancies
of Imagination I may quako and burn
llko nny maiden alono upon a city
street at night until each separate
norvo becomes avery demon ot men-
tal agony; but when tho roal and
known once fairly confronts me, and
thero Is work to do, I grow instantly
cool to think, resolute to act and find
n raro Joy In It It was so now, nnd,
revolver In hand but hidden beneath
my holstor flap, I leaned over and
toucbod Craig's arm.

"Keep quiet" I whispered sternly.
"Let them challongo first, and no
firing except on my order."

Almost with tho words thero came
tho sharp hall:

"Haiti Who comes thoro?"
1 drew tho capo of my riding Jacket

closer, so as better to muffle the
sound of ray voice.

"Friends, ot course; who would you
oxpect to meet on this road?"

Fortuno seemed with mo In the
chance nnswer, for ho who had hailed
exclaimed:

"Oh! is that you, Brennan?"
Thero was no time now for hesi-

tancy; hero was my cue, and I must
plungo ahead, accepting tho chances.
1 ventured It

"No; Brennan couldn't como. I am
here In his place."

"lndoed! Who aro you?"
"Major Wllke."
There was a moment's painful

pause, In which I could hear my
heart throb.

"Wtlkle," repeated tho volco, doubt-
fully. "Thcro Is no officer ot that
namo in tho Forty-third.- "

"Well, thero chances to be such aa
officer on tho staff," I retortod, permit-
ting n trnco ot anger to appear In my
tone, "and 1 am tho man."

"What tho dovll Is the difference,
Hale, Just what his namo Is?" boomed
a deeper volco back In tho group, "We
are not getting up a directory ot the
Sixth corps. Of course bo's the man
Brennan sont, and that Is all we've
got to look after."

"Oh, all right certainly, major," re-

turned tho first speakor, hastily. "But
the night Is do cussed black 1 sup-
posed wo must bo at least a mile this
aide ot whero we wore to meot. How-
ever, wo have the lady horo for you,
all right and she 1b anxious enough te
get on."

CTO BK CONTINUED

OFFICIAL INVITATION

TO AMERICANS

HOW ROBERT ROGERS, MINISTER
OP THE INTERIOR, IN WINNIPEG
ADDRESS, I8SUE8 WELCOME

OF AMERICANS TO WEST-ER- N

CANADA '
During the courso of h reply to an

address presented to Hon. Robert Rog-
ers, tho nowly appointed Minister ot
the Interior of Canada at a banquot
given at Winnipeg In his honor that
gentleman spoko on Immigration. The
tone of his remarks was that ho intend-
ed tq pursue an aggressive and for-

ward policy in the matter of immigra-
tion. In part, ho said:

"The moat Important branch per-
haps of thnt department (Intorlor) la
that of immigration.

"If there is anything more than an-
other wo wanlJiore it Is a greater pop-
ulation, and it shall be my duty to pre-
sent to tho pcoplo in all parts of the
world whore deslrablo emigrants are
to be found tho advantages and the
groat possibilities of this country. Wo
have received In,lKo past a reasonably
large immigration from Bouth of the
international boundary, and in this
connection let mo say Just a word for
our Amorlcan cousins who have found
happy homes amongst us, and thoso
whom wo hopo to welcome In greater
numbors In tho years to como. There
are hundreds of thousands of thom la
our pralrio provinces, happy In the en-
joyment of a freedom ns groat as thoy
ovor know, and all contributing in a
material way towards tho development
of Canada, Wo aro not blind to their
valuo as settlors. Thoy como hotter
equipped with sclentiflo farming
knowledge than most of our emi-
grants, and constitute without doubt
the wealthiest class of emigrants any
new country has ever known. Aa
head of tho immigration department it
will bo my privilege to offer thom a
A'olcomo hearty and sincere, and to
fo contrlbuto to their welfaro that un-

der tho protecting folds of tho Union
Tack thoy will enjoy as great a degree
)f liberty and happiness as under the
Btars and Stripes. The Borden gov-trnme- nt

cherishes nothing but the
kindliest feelings for tho pcoplo of tho
great republic to tho south, and will
do all in Its power to increaso the
bonds of kinship and neighborly good
feeling thnt has so long existed.
(Hoar, hear.)

"While wo adopt a vigorous emi-
gration policy in that country, wo will
also adopt tho snnio vigorous policy in
other parts of tho world. Wo will go
to England, Ireland and Scotland, and
every other country Irrespective of
race, creed or nationality, whoro we
can find sultablo and deslrablo eml
grants for this great country. I think
much good work can bo done in thoso
countries, and especially perhaps at
'he present time In England, Ireland
and Scotland. Now, then, It will ba
my duty to stir up that policy in tho
most vigorous manner possible."

Crafty Vegetarian.
Nebuchadnezzar wont on all fours.
"Men nro mistaken for deer evon

when they walk upright," ho consoled
himself. New York Sun.

Diphtheria, Quinsy and Tonsilitis begin
with sore throat. How much better to
cure n sore throat in n day or two tlmnto
bo in bed for weeks with Diphtheria.
Just keep Hamlins Wizard Oil in the
house.

The Happiest Man.
Happier than tho man who thinks

that whatever is Is right Is ho who
thinks that whatever is his is best

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. Constipation is tho cause of
many diseases. Cure the cause and you
cure the disease. Easy to take.

If every man bad all tho money ho
wanted, tho devil would get us all.

TjMrN' RlnpTrt Tltnillr ntrmr Orirrfnnl Tin
Foil Smoker Package. Go straight.

When an optimist loses his Job ho
Ib apt to becomo a backslider.

Catarrh
One of the most common of blood dis-

eases, is much aggravated by tho sudden
changes of weather at this time of year.
Begin treatment at once with Hood's

which effects radical and per-
manent cures. This great mcdicino has
received

40,366 Testimonials
In two years, which prove its wonderful
efficacy in purifying and enriching the
blood. Best for all blood diseases.

In uiual Jlquid form or chocolated tab-
lets known as SarsotQbs. 100 doses 1,

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You're TiredOut of Sorts

Have No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE,
LIVER PILLS
will put you right HURTERS
in a lew days. sWIMILtThey d IVbR
their duty..

CureCon-- l
Btipation, I

Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

1
Best for
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